EDITORIALS

Terminology of Congenital Heart Disease Glossary and Commentary
One of the fascinations of pediatric cardiology is its complexity. However, this complexity and the various terminologies that strive to express it often baffle interested outsiders adult cardiologists, pediatricians, internists, radiologists, pathologists, geneticists, embryologists, and referring family physicians all of whom need and want to understand.
In this issue of Circulation (page 159), Stanger, Rudolph and Edwards' present an extensive study of the cardiac malpositions, and they also consider the problem of terminology. Using the segmental approach and segmental terminology, they introduce a notation that uses minimal abbreviation and which therefore should be readily understandable even by those who know relatively little about congenital heart disease. They also indicate that full abbreviation2-4 of the cardiac segments can be helpful to those who are working in this field.
The following brief glossary and commentary are intended to supplement the report of Stanger, Rudolph and Edwards and to try to answer some of the questions of those who are not familiar with the taxonomy of congenital heart disease.
Cardiac Position: levocardia (left-sided), dextrocardia (right-sided), mesocardia (centrally located) within the thorax, and ectopia cordis (partially or completely outside the thorax).
Segmental Approach:2 5 analysis of the heart in terms of its major developmental units or segments in a step-by-step fashion. The segments are the visceroatrial situs, the ventricular loop, and the conotruncus or more briefly, the atria, ventricles, and great arteries. Figure is included TERMINOLOGY OF CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE/Van Praagh inversus, and as inverted -part of situs inversus totalis. In situs ambiguus, L-loop ventricles cannot be described as inverted or noninverted (because the type of visceroatrial situs is unknown).
L-loop simply says where the RV inflow tract is: it is leftsided (levo or L) relative to the LV. X-loop: type of bulboventricular loop is anatomically uncertain or unknown (X = unknown) (not shown in fig. 1 ).
Concordant Loop:'2 the ventricular loop is concordant or appropriate relative to the visceroatrial situs: in situs solitus, a D-loop; in situs inversus, an L-loop; and in situs ambiguus, the concordance/discordance concept is not applicable.
Discordant Loop:12 ventricular loop is discordant or inappropriate relative to the visceroatrial situs: in situs solitus, an L-loop; in situs inversus, a D-loop; and in situs ambiguus, the concept is inapplicable.
Mixed:"°discordant; e.g., mixed levocardia with atrial noninversion means left-sided heart with situs solitus of viscera and atria and discordant or inappropriate ventricles.
Since the atria are in situs solitus, the ventricles are inverted (L-loop).
Normally Related Great Arteries: solitus normal and inverted normal -the usual and mirror-image normals, respectively.
Stanger et al.' introduced the new terms D-normal (= solitus normal) and L-normal (= inverted normal).
In cardiac malpositions, solitus normally related great arteries do not always have an aortic valve that is to the right of the pulmonary valve; the aortic valve can be relatively left-sided. Hence, D-normal is not always D. But it always is the solitus or usual normal relationship between the great arteries themselves and between the great arteries and the ventricles. For example, the pulmonary artery (PA) always passes to the left of the ascending aorta (Ao), as the great arteries untwist about each other.
Although we prefer the older terms (there is nothing wrong with them), these new ones are generally acceptable synonyms (except in the rare situation mentioned above).
Ventriculo-Arterial Concordance:'4 normally related great arteries. This synonym for normal is accurate, except for anatomically corrected malposition (see below) that also has ventriculo-arterial concordance, but in which the great arteries are not normally interrelated.
Transposition of the Great Arteries: Aorta arising above RV and PA arising above LV. Noninverted TGA: complete, physiologically uncorrected, and noninverted TGA are all essentially synonymous. In situs solitus, the AoV is normally right-sided.
In D-TGA, the AoV is right-sided. Therefore, D-TGA is a noninverted TGA -there being no right-left reversal of Ao.
In situs inversus, L-TGA is the usual complete, physiologically uncorrected TGA. It may also be regarded as noninverted TGA relative to situs inversus because in situs inversus the Ao is supposed to be left-sided and in L-TGA, it is; i.e., there has been no right-left switching of the Ao relative to what is normal for the situs.
Inverted TGA: physiologically corrected TGA usually is inverted TGA. In situs solitus, L-TGA is inverted TGA. The Ao is to the left; normally in situs solitus, the Ao is to the right. Similarly, in situs inversus, D-TGA may be regarded as inverted or right-left switched. The Ao is to the right; but in situs inversus, the Ao should be to the left.
TGA in Situs Ambiguus: cannot be described accurately as complete (noninverted) or as corrected (inverted) because the visceroatrial situs -the frame of reference -is anatomically indeterminate. Situs ambiguus (not shown in fig. 1 ) is not a negligible problem. In the series of Stanger et al.' it constituted 62% of the cases (40 of 65).
Ventriculo-Arterial Discordance:' TGA. Double Outlet Right Ventricle: Origin of Ao and PA entirely or predominantly above RV.
I agree with Stanger et al.' that tetralogy ofFallot should be diagnosed as such and not included in the category of DORV, and that the diagnosis of the Taussig-Bing malformation should be applied only to DORV with subpulmonary ventricular septal defect (VSD), as in the original case.'' 16 Double Outlet Left Ventricle (DOLV): origin of Ao and PA entirely or predominantly above LV.
Malposition of the Great Arteries:13 the great arteries are malposed, but they are not transposed, accurately speaking. Trans = across and ponere = to place. In TGA, both the Ao and the PA are placed across the ventricular septum and so arise above the anatomically inappropriate ventricles.
In malposition of the great arteries (MGA), this is not the case. MGA occurs, for example, with DORV and DOLV. Full abbreviation: TGA {S,L,L} with dextrocardia, subpulmonary VSD, bilateral conus, PS and TR (L).
Conclusion
Diagnoses in congenital heart disease should be anatomic, specific, and not overlapping. A step-by-step or segment-bysegment approach to diagnosis is very helpful in complex congenital heart disease,'7 as the extensive yet precise report of Stanger, Rudolph and Edwards' illustrates.
It is hoped that this brief editorial, the references, and the paper of Stanger et al.' will help to make complex congenital heart disease easier to understand and to describe.
INSURABILITY AND EMPLOYABILITY/Engle
Insurability and Employability
Congenital Heart Disease and Innocent Murmurs "CAN I GET A JOB when they see this scar on my chest?" "I feel OK now. How's it going to help me to have this septal defect closed?" "Doctor, if you say my child has an innocent murmur, will that be bad for his record later on when he applies for a job or wants to get insurance?" Every day some physician hears a question such as this. Each year about 20,000 Americans born with a cardiac defect enter the adult world. Over half of the rest of the population becoming adults have had an innocent or functional murmur, since such a murmur is so prevalent in childhood. While these people have been growing up, so have the fields of pediatric cardiology and cardiovascular surgery. Medical students have been trained to listen carefully as physicians and to record heart sounds ajnd murmurs. At the same time that the natural history of the common kinds of congenital heart diseases is being documented,1' 2 it is being rewritten by the continuing advances in diagnostic capabilities as well as in medical and surgical treatment. Analyses of long-term results of that treatment are appearing each month in some journal devoted to cardiology or to cardiovascular surgery, and modifications of previous recommendations are being advised. Meanwhile, amid these changing circumstances, insurance companies find themselves with little actuarial data on congenital heart disease, unlike their experience with hypertension, coronary artery disease and rheumatic heart disease where such data are fairly abundant. pool and to assume the other responsibilities of the adult in today's society, including insurance for himself and his family? An even more common question, because of the larger numbers involved, is what will be the effect on later insurability and employability of faithfully recording on the normal child's report that there is a midprecordial, midsystolic, vibratory murmur, grade II out of VI in intensity, with physiologic splitting of the second heart sound?
Insurability is an overt expression of acceptance by society of the prospect of a relatively normal life pattern.8 4 As such, it is important to many normal individuals, and it has particular meaning to those with a cardiac defect that may or may not have required surgery in the past, and that may or may not need cardiac surgery in the future.
In order to gain an understanding of the problems of clinical cardiology and of insurance medicine in evaluating patients with congenital cardiac defects or with innocent murmurs and to modify opinions as experience and ad- 
